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A rneeting of the lJoylestown Township Municipal Authorify was held at 4:00 p.rn.
on l-hursday, March 17,2011 ìn the ïownship lSuilding with the following
rneribers in attendarrce: C. Ëdward l{ege, Vice-Chairrnan, Richarcf A. Bach,
secretary; Ed llarvey, Treasurer" and Frank L,aRosa, Assistarrt secretary/
Treasurer. AIso present at tlre meeting was Alfred s. ciottr:ni, Authoritv
Engineer; llichard li. John, Executive Director anci Riclrar"cl D. Magee, Authority
Solicitor,
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MIhJUTËS ÂPPROVTåL: Februarv "trV, Zü11

Mr. Bach made a motion to approve the February 17,2011 DTMA Minr-rtes
as submitted. Mr. i-{arvey seconded the nrotion arrd the motìon was
unanimously approved by the Authority.

ffill*L'S Í*lST: flflarch,

2CI1'l

Mr. l-lege made a i"notion to approve tlre Marclr, 2011 Bills List for the General
Firrrd Account irr the amount of fiT7,754.73; the lìepair and Replacement Furrcj Ìn
the anror:nt of $1,848.45 and the Prepaid lnvoices in the amount of $2,984.J8.
Mr. Bach seconded tlie rrtotion and the motion was unanír"nously approved by the
Authority.
TRËÂSURHIR'S IRËFORT: Ilflarch, ?0't'l

Mr. Hege made a motion to approve acceptance of the March 1T,zt11
Treasurer's Repod as submitted. Mr. LaRosa seconded the nrotiorr ancl the
motion was unanirnously approved by the Authority.
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LAWþJ f1fl.&li\åTHNAhJüË

Mr. lJaruey made a motion for approval to purchase LAWN MAINTËNANCE
services from Biasi Landscaping, LLC, for the 2011 Mowing season in flre
amouni of $14,056,00 per bid publicly advertised on pennBlD and in the
lntelligencer and publÍcly opened by PennBid March 10, 2û11. Mr. Baclr
seconded the moiÍon and the nrotion was unanimoLrsly approved by the
Authoritv.
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ÐUüTf LH IRüSJ PtljlH,Í{ Ft'f'TINGS
Mr. l-larvey made a mot¡CIn for approval to putchase DLJCTILË llloN PIPE AND
FlTl*INGS frorn Kennedy Cufverl for teplacement of 810' of water nrain along
Lower State Road at its intersection with 242 Parl<way in the amount of
$25,181.2-1 per public bid advertisecl on PennBlD and in tlre lnteiligencer and
publicly opened by PennBid March 10, 2011. lVlr. 13¿rch secondecl the rnotion
which was unanimoursly approvecl by the Authority.
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Trü þi 20'r T -,I

Mr. Magee reviewed Resolutiott 2011-,l recommending approval and execution
of same stating that this Resolution protects the Authority and keeps the project
moving.
Mr. Bach rnade a motion Tor approval of Resolution 20'11-1 and to include
approval and execution of the Carriage Hill Tri-pañy Develo¡rer and Escrow
Agreements between Plumstead Tovtrnship, DTMA and Carriage Hill JV, LLC and
the Professional Services agreement between DTMA and Carriage Hill JV, LLC
surbject to final approval of each pafticipant and the Authority Solicitor. Mr.
Harvey seconded the motion and the motion was unanimously approved by the
Authority.
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CÖRþJER WÅTER IVIAIhI PROJHCT

Pursuant to tlre Authorily's February discussion on meäns to create an Íncentive
to encourage abutting property owners of the new Ëdisorr to Pools Corner water
mai¡r extension io connect in a timely fashjon, Mr. Magee reminded the Authoriiy
that without a mandatory connection ordinance, it lras been difficult for the
Authority to sign up new curstomers. As a result he stated the Ëxecutive Dìrector,
in his January 21utmemo, was looking at varìous cost reducing incentives that
might encourage residents to become public water customers and tlrLrs help
control usage costs. Mr. Magee siated that as a follow up to ihat discr-rssion he
reviewed the Municipality Authority's Act and now believes certain legal
procedures must be followed prior to tlre Authority adopting a resolution
pertaining to the establishment of an incentive program. He suggested the
Authoriiy clirect the Engineer to review iis current Tap ln Fees and also the costs
associated with the Ëdison to Pools Corner project. Of concern is how the
incentÍve progrâm would be structured for the potential new customers but not be
applicable to existing customer areas. The Engineer suggested that basing the
connection fee on a tap in fee which took into account the Authority's cost to
extend water mains (not to be confused with a developers water main extension
cost) was the best means to keep the cost low as the tap in fee collects
construction cost over the life of the facilities rather then upfront. He thought this

might be more palatable to a prr:perty owner and perhaps mûre eqLritable as the
Authority constrLrcted extensÍons have generally been to solve other issues such
as the Borough/Ar:thority agreeinent f<lr Pools Corner verses rurirning a n'lain I'c¡r
residents in neec{
ln conclusiorr the Authoríty directetj Mr, Ciottoni to provicJe for the April rneeting, *
review of how the fee might lor:k with alf the costs from Aulhority projects
cornpleted since the fast Lrpdate. Action on this topic was then tabled to the
Authority's next meeiing.
CROSS $(ËVS þVATËR $}RÕJËT SASËMHI'JT
HLIOTT & AJIAGHffi

CO$ KHüÚNÇILË"&TNÜNü:

Mr. Magee distributed ancl reviewed a document entitled Doylestown Township
Municipal Airthority Cross l(eys Mitigation Project Deeds of Easement Recording & Payment Summary as of Marcn 17,2011 ancl associated
.fax
Map Parcel Numbers: 34-023-032,34-023documents to date regarding
033, 34.-023-036 and 34-023-039.
The ALrthority accepted said document subject to recording ihe last foLrr
easements and any tesulting reimbursement due the Authority.
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Frogrosed rv"lemoria! to Walfer Berry ancl Alla¡r Gilmour.
Mr. John referenced lris memo to tlre Authority dated lVarch 15, 2011 reviewirrg
the Autl'rority's desire to mernorialize long-standing nrembers of the DTMA who
recently passed away in compliance with curre¡rt Township Policy & Procedures
Resolution(s). Mr. John suggested that the Authority make a direct proposai to
the Board of Sr-rpervisor with a letter and a plaque rendering. fi/embers of the
Ar"rthority charged Mr. John to proceed accordingly.
-I-he
Aþ¡NöL.JNe ËMHNï$:
next meeting of the Doylesiown ïownship Municipal
Authority will tre held on Thursday, April 21 ,2411 stading at 4 pnr.

AnJûuRNfliTËNT: There beìng no fudher business to come before the Authority,
tlre meeting was acljourned at 5;09 pm.
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Richard E. John L,/
Executive Director
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